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THE MIARSH.

Thei stins and sh.-dowvs of thy semsons rnany
hiave not upraised thee from thy low erstate;
N'or make thy strong. slow pulses fluctuate,

Thîouoh quickiening sunlight and long hours rainy.
Against thy sie the sea's strong arm fl'als puny:-

Upon thy breast, vain is the creek's far flow;
Thei mnasuring, march QIr rivers' tidal gliow-

Only thc sky ulay spnthee, dark or sunny.

Whien grasses wave, or ail is %vrapt in snow,
Tiiere cornes to t.hee no glad awakening

Beneath the flight of days and flow of tides.
Tfhe waftingy wings that circle thee are slowv

And seldoni voice awakes the gatb ering,
0f days, wherein thy" puipose' calrnly bides.

WOLFVILLE. N. S. -J. F. BEnBiN.

THE GERMIAN STUDENT.

COME t-wo years :ago a t the i'equest of the ATHEim, 1
Swrote froin Bel-lin t.wo articles on " The Ainerican Student

~.J in Gerrnany.» Being again invited to contribute soniething,
it occurs to ine that that the Canadian student in " fair Acadia"
nîay like to know sornething of bis foreign brother, the Gerinan
.student in Germiany.

In aliost every te-spect the German student is a type of the
racle to which he belongs. You '%vil1 notice this both ini bis appear-
ance and in bis disposition. Hie is of good physique, of resob.ite
nature, deliIlcrate in movement, of strong pasýsion Nvhen roused,
reserved in nianner, jealous of bis 'rights, but kindly in hecart and
generous towards bis fellowd. Hie takes life earnestly. The light
and trivial side of life has Uittie attractiveness for him; in truth,
he does flot understand it. RHis self-consciotxsness debars him
from frivolity. Hie is a Teuton. The Gerinan preacher must go
to the heart of thingrs; of effervescent and sensational oratory he
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knows nothinge and cares leqs. The German Opera is of the in-
tense and heavy sort; the light French play would draw no aud-
ience and no sympathy in B~erlin. The German dwellings are
substantial, buit to endure, like Jachin and Boaz, the pillars of
Soloomon's Temple. The German student is of likze stable stu if.
The French student in Paris, w'ith bis wvit and raillery, ever gay
and debonair, seetns to seek study last o? ail things. Even the
English youth, at Oxford or Cambridge, is zealous for the plea-
sures of the river, the field, and( tbe chase, amid bis scholastic sur-
roundingfs. Not so the Germnaii. *fie takes even bis recreations
in a wbole-souled, earnest way. 0f the jolly out-door sports of

Egland and Arnerica he is entirely ignorant. The steady and
uniform discipline of regular gymnastie training takes t'ne place
of base-ball and cricket and foot-«bal), and affords hlmu sufficieüt
recreation and variety, when bis studies weary and bis brain needs
rest.

In bis habits and peculiarities as well the German student is a
thorough German. Ris lagrer and bis tobacco are as much. a part
of bis student-life as are bis note-book and lis eye-glasses. It is
saying too mucb to afirm- that every German student drinks beer,
wears gIasses, smokes, and brushes bis hair a la ponzlpadou-tr, but
these cbaracteristics are ail so general that one is incline@_' to make
the assertion, because of its nearness to the truth. One of mny
German friends, a theological student in his third terni at the
University, said.to me Fuddeniy one evening, as we sat cbatting
togrether in bis room, ««Why is it that none of your American
students smoke ?You are as frigbtened of tobacco smoke as if
itL were the smoke of cannon." And as be spoke be watched, with
balf-closed eyes and look of absolute contentment, the ligbt blue
smoke that rose and wreatlied above his head, and vanisbed as
another whiif suceeeded it. Ail students' receptions and evening
lectures, in concert halls and many theatres, at restaurants and
wberever else the opportunity is given, the habit is indulgied.
The temptation in tbis direction becomes stronger from the
cheapness of the necessary material, for in Berlin six reasonably-
good cigars may be purchased for 30 pfennigs or about ten cents.

Every German, of high degree or low, wbether worthy or
worthless, whether brilliant or stupid, 'ztioens volens, miust serve
his tirne in the army ; so every German student is a soldier, in
fact or in prospect z& By training and inheritance he is a soldier
and bas ever before hlm the ideal of a soldier's life. Hie is a
fighter. D uelling amongst students is stili a common custom.
Scarred and slashed faces are an ordinary sight, and are considered
a miark rather of honor than disýgraee. There are restless spirits
and socialists and irruptionists and plotters within the student
clrss, but in general and as a class the students are loyal to the
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Fatherland, enthusiastie in a rational way over national attain-
mients and national institutions, and perhaps more than -cationally
confident of the future cgrowtadteaslt uriayo
Das Deutsche Reich. bwhadhe bsht penayo

What bas been said of the outer life is true also of the inner
or intellectnal life. The Amerîcan student excels in clever analy-
sis and rapid intuition. The Englishman follows a blunt, realistie,
coinmon sense, straight-ahead plan, arrives without unnecessary
struggle at his conclusions, and holds the-a tenaciously. The
German, in his mental rnethods, differs widely ftrm each of these.
There is with hima a steady, eveniy-balanced, unbiassed, deter-
mined seeking after truth. It is natural to the Gerilian to love
truth and to seek wisdorn. Hie loves and seeks in an unselfish
spirit> keepingr his mind in equipoise until he lias followed his
Subject~ to its conclusion, and then forming bis argument in ac-
cordance withi the prniples of reason and sound i adgment.

So the Germans3tudent in Germiany is a thorough-going Ger-
man. But he is also, and always, and essentially a studIent. The
proportion of idiers to workers is stualler than in any other coun-
try. In the Gymnasium, *vhich corres3ponds to our Colgthe
pupils are comüpelled to work. When the fine years rigtorous
discipline of the Gymnasium has been passed, and the Univ ersity,
with its elective courses, lack of surveillance, and absence of reci-
tation-svstem, is entered, some slothful spirits mnake their appear-
ance. TÈhese, however, usually withdraw from the ranks at the
close of the first seinester, or, after taking a vacation froui study
for a termn or two, yield to the habit learnoed in the precedirig ine
years, and return to their books.

This preparatory discipline is an interestingr feature of German
student life, and is largely responsible for the fact that Germiany
ba-s now the intellectual supremacy amongst the nations. The
youth mnust pass througrh the varions grades of the elementary
school, usually throuýgh the several grades of thne vorscladue, always
through the six grades of the gymnasium, and finally through the
ordeal of a searching exainination, before hie cani be admitted in
regular standing at the Univezsity. Promotion fromi grade to
grade in any 0f these schools is only possible to iaithf ai s'tudents,
for entrance on each higher grade is imniutably conditioned on
the performance of satisfactory work in the grades below it. Nor
may a student enter an advanced grade as a resuit of private
study. Regrular sehool attendances c ompulsory; neither the rich

orthe the poo-r are exemi-pted. A boy may be permitted to study
under a speci-al tutor, but he mu st be a tutor approved by the
State. As a result, of the conmpulsory system, there are live tâmes
as many public sehool students in Prtissia alene as there are ini
England, and the Germnan people as a whole are becoming more
and more etuphiatically'an educated and educative force. %
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In ail the preparatory sebools the training is of a uniforui
character, and the rule4 gc'verning thQ various Myinnasien are
practically identicai. The gyninasin has three divisiong. each
covering a period of three years. The boy %'ho enters at the age
of ten completes his cour-; at nineteen, if be be diligYernt. In the
lowest formi or grade hie is oiiliged to attend sehool for 28 hours
per week, througbout the other fornis for '30 hours. The &gym-
nasien insist upon a broad and liberal classical training, but give
careful attention to ail subjeets, strengthening the mind at ail
points, and fitting it to take a clear and many-sided view of life
and of humanitvy. The physicai education goes hand ini hand with
the mental, and is insisted upon with exactly the sanie firniness.
There is religious instruction for thiree hours a w'eek duringt the
first three years, and fur two Iîours a week during, the reniain-
ing six years of the course at the gymnasium.

So thre German student lias the priceless pri vilege of a progress-
ive, ail-round deveiopment, from eariy childhoýod to tnanhood.
In face of this fact, what can hinder a German youth from, being
a student in the hest sense ? Stirely, nothingr save latent and in-
surmnountabie stupidity. The clergymen, the iawyers, the physi-
cians, the teachers in the higrher schoois and universities, niust be

unierstygrauatsw'hich nîeans that tbey niust pass tbrough,
ail grades and through the different ý, ,,hools that Ïead through the
universi Lv, a-ad then throu gh the exter.ded course at the university
itself, before they cani practise their respective professions. What

noble eontrast to our slip-shod system 1 If a young man desires
to enter business life, hie rnay attend a Real-sch'ie instead of a
--yrnnasium. These .keal-schuiten substituite Frerich and Glernian
in part for Greek and Latin, and are more practical in their airn
and character. The gyninasiuni represents the ancient, classical,
humani-3tie viewv; the Recd-schitle exemplifies the modern, scien-
tific, realistie tendency. Only graduates of the gyninasiuni are
adnîitted at the univeérsity.

Wheti he enters the university the Gerînan, student is, to, ail
intents and purposes his ow'n master. He nfay pursue wvhatever
branches of study lie sees fit to select; hie may attend lectures
or he may absent himself for days and weeks togetber; he
may give undivided attention to one special subjeet or hre may
distribute bis energies; hie may even enroil hiniseIf in twvo en-
tirely distinct departuients, althougyh this is noV done Vo any
great extent. The four Departments or Faculties are those of
Law, Medicine, Phiiosophy, and Theology%. The student who
enVers the university practicaliy annouinces his intention of de-
voting bis life to special work in one or other of these depart-
nients. The object of the university is to prepare specialists, as
that of the gymnasium is to give a substantial and general basis
of work. The university systeniatizes wvhile it completes. It is
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the crown and finish of the entire and igýhtv educational fabrie.
ilere the student gain9 po'wer, incentive, dietofre1i
facultUies have been discip1ined and prepared. Now the avenue,%
of his chosen field are laid open before humi, and he is taugbt
how he niay use these faculties in a definite and practical
mnanner. This tends directly to that toward -whieh the entire
systein tends indirectly, the full culture, the uniforin develop-
ment, the complete education, the perfection of the nature of
the individual, in a word, Gesceinrntbild(aizg.

The CQerinan student is a divinely-privileged character. WTe
students who live in a less favored land have our duty clear
before us. As young nien and as students ive mnust seek to,
inderstand and to apply as far as practicable the educational
*neasures and methods of the people in advance of us, whicb,
in the Iast haif century have proved a blessing &-~id a stimulus
to the Germnan youth. AUSTEN K. DEBLOIS.

St. Martin's Serninaivv.

THE GRADIJATE SOHOOL.

A few decades ago, it was gyenerally supposed that a man's
trainingy was flnished when lie reached the end of bis four years
of college life, unless, îndeed, he were going to ha a lawyer, a doc-
tor, or a minister. Ir) that case everyone recognized that he re-
quired two or three years imore of special preparation; but if he
wvere only going tc ha a teacher, or a mian of letters, or a nian c?
sýcience, he w'as consîdered to be wise enough already. A few
Arnericans bac) Nwaidered over to the EuroDean Universities and
had there done ùnore advanced work and won the degree of Doc-
tor in Philosophy, but you would rard-y .1ndl that titie in the
catalogue of an American institution of learning.

This wvas -the old order of things, j ust when the new order was
opening. flurvard wvas an-long the first of the American ITniver-
sities to offer ad vanced courses to th-3 college grad uate \vho desired
instruction for professions other than in law, medicine and the-
ology, and she granted lier tirst degree of Doctor in Philosophy on
exam-inatîon, in 1873. For many years students of this clas
carne only ini sinali numbers. The professors were overworked
wtv'-h their undergraduate teaching and the graduates had ]argely
to take ca.re of theroselves. The saine state of affairs was a.lso
true, of Knany. otber institutions where doors had been opened to
students of thîs class.

The organization of the Johns Hopkins Ulniversity niarked
the beginning of an era in education, where a ne-,- value was set
on the graduate students. The President of this University- re-
*cognuized that the turne bad corne for a great step in education. Re,
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saw that the College Student was 1efK at the very threshold of his
ripenin" powers ; that he lad not reachied the point Nvhere, in any
province of learning, he wa., thoroughly capable of guiding others;
and thait the nian w'ho Nvas to be an intellectual leader'needed a
further preparation just as trtily as the one who entered t.ha pro-
fessiorial school. Recogmnzingt this le conceived the idea of a
University which should devote itself primarily to the graduate
viork. Be called to lis assistance professors who had been
leaders in scientiI*c investigtation. The idea of a fellowship, or
graduate schola'ship whose workingrs had been so successful at
some other I'nstu,-tîons was here aùtpted on a large scale-twenty
fellowsbips being established outright. By this means Johns
Hopkins University opened witli a faculty of stroncg men, and
wvith a corps of graduate students, haviag twenty picked fellows
as a central force, and with only o-ne dozen utidergraduates within
hier 'walls! This was probably the rnost 8irrniticant step ever
taken ithe cause of education in this country. JIIere wag estab-
lished tne first graduate scbool separately organized aaid equipped.
Though there is now an important undergraduate depa.itrent, et
when one speaks of ÔJohns Hlopkins to-day, he thinks rnainly of a
University of graduate students and professors.

Under the intluencf, and conipetition of John Hopkins, other
TJniversjties have been compelled to give attention to the develop-
ment of graduate scllools of their own. The value of the graduate
student and the ,rz-!uate departm-ent is coming to b8 generally
recognized. Harvard, Yale, Columibia, Corneli, Peunsylvania,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Mdinnesota, Stanford, ail have these sebools,
of greater or less size and importaDce. ln the year just past,
Johns Hopkins lad 267 students ini fou work in the graduate
sehool proper, aiid 31 more in att ndancte upon single -,courses.
Harvard had 189, besîdes 34 graduates of other institutions who
were made to content themselves with passingt first into ber senior
or junior class. Corneil had 133, besides 31 who passed int) lier
senior or junior clasq. Yale had 76. Pennsylvania had 74 on, her
list, including a number of special students and some who were
not college graduates. Michigan lad .50, without including 37
who were non-resident students;. Colunibia lad 50. Minnesota
lad 44. Wisconsin lad 22 in residence and 40 " in absentia."
Stanford h1ad, 37. The Univer-sity of Chicago lias, fl9 enrolled
160 in this departmnent.. and this is ber opening year. Doubtless
this is the larýgest nulm'ber that bas yet corne to any University in
a single year, and is only one of the many wonders in conneetion
w'ith the mushroom growth of that great institution.

What, is the field of supply for sehools of this character ? Tihe
larg-es.t colleges in the country draw their students from a. iider
area than the snialler ones, yet even these flnd the greater portiçun
of their studentýs in their own and tlie neiglibouring States or
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Pzovinces. The rivalry isnotgrus4o.. Th e c fsc is ei.tir.L:.y diffe-cent
hoNvevr -with graduate schools. Those nien and w'omen who
seek the biolher degyrees will go from one end of the country to
the othe-, if they are as..ured t'hat at thiiù other end tbey %vill
tEnd wha,-. they wvant. The University of Chic.ago for example,
bas drawn froin many States and Provinces, froim Nova Sei)tiia to
CalifortLia, froin Ontpilo to Texas. This fact means thatthere
inust he a spirit of rivairy. For ail practicai purpo.,es Hlarvard,
Yale, Juhns Hopkins, Columbia, Corneil, Michigan, the Universi<j-
of Chicagro and others, are in as immediate collision as if they
were all within the same square mile. For ail of theni there are
not more than 1500 graduate students.

The total number of students must alivays lie small so that the
kepenes:t competition w'ili arise. In timi- a few% great Univer.sities
wili inevitably absorb the niost of theru, for the eqiuipruent of a
graduate sehool that can permanentiy stand is very e.xýpensive, not
oniy coes it require the best investigators, but sucb research as
this ciass of students is suppno;ed to carry or c!erands an appara-
tus of books, instruments, and collections, such as only the largest
endow'ment cani provide. 0f the niaxiy graduate sehools of1the
Univer-sîties of this continent, only a few shall soirvive to deter-
rmine the most advanced education of the country, and froma Lhe.se
schools -,hall go forth to, the colle.ges; of the land nien and women
-tho %vill be thoroughly eppalhI to heip in the work of elevating
-Je standard of education throughont Anierica. A. L. W.

AN OFFSPRING OF THE OCEAN.

Itwas a wild October night. The rock-breasted ehores of the
north reverberated with the splash and dash, of mighty biliows
as, urged on by the fiury of the storru, they threW themselves
upon the rochry fastnezs.;es of the coast. Old ocean stretched ouft
in the gioom a s-heet of foam the home of wild and cotite- ding
spirits. The nioiinta;nous; -waves staggered under the onslaught
of th2 winds. The hurricane with resistless sweep t.raversed the
f~ace of the fiekie waters bringing the message of death to roany
a bold mariner. A party of men stood op the windy tank wateh-
ing the str-uggles of a stormi tossed Isark as she drifted helplessly
upon the rocks. A crasb-the ship ba% struek and the tumultuous
seas sweep ber sides. The men hasten to the shore in the bope of
preserving some poor wretch from the wild waters. But the
chance is small for anytbing living to pass through that seethingr
rnass of foani. Suddeniy one of the watchers makes a sudden
dash into the waves and drag; froin its deadiy grasp a dark and
dripping forru. That wa- i. The winds howied The seas
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swashee. The darkzness grathered around like a paît, and theï
ocean clhanted its mournful dirge as sou! after soul ascended frorn
that scene of death anci destruction.

Kindly care soon hrought back life to the littie waif of the
ocotin. Ha blossonied into intelligrence, bu nothing could be
Iearned regarding bis parentagre or connections. John Hutnter,
his reýscuer, adopted and reared hn as bis own s

Youngr Hunter rapidly traversed the stages froîn childhood to
youtb, froru youth to nianhood. H is character wvas miouled by
nature herseif. Tho forest, field and ocea±n, each had its especial
charîn and kesson for hun, and hie developed a strong, tasteý for the
beautiful, the good and! the pure. He knew the deep poolsw~here
thc monarchs of the finny tribes sported in the shade. His the
unerrint; bullet tb.at pierced the heart of rnany a botinding deer.
Ris the stout arm and the bold heart that made him the pride
of bis vfillage and realized the ideal of many a rusitic inaid.

His fost-.-r father had, a daughter Alice Hunter, Gaa, of nature's
inost perfect works. The golden tresses, sparkling eye, clear com-
plection and pure life, carly captivated the heart of young John.
When children they ,zat on the rockzs together and listened to the
music of the waves. In ,youth they shared the duties of the farm
and rnanhood and wornanhood found tbern part of each other'q
existence.

But this happ'7 state w'as too idealistic to continue. News
arrived of the ou-tbreak of the war of 1812, and the attack of the
Yankees ('n Canada. The Anglo-Saxon blo-x1, ever boundingtt
more flercely when liberty is at stake, in yotung Hunter's veins
responded te the rallying cry. He and a few kindred spirits
shouldered the rifle and set out for the scene of glory and blood-
shed. Lundy's Lane and Qneenstown Heights tell the tale ff
hbis bravery and undaunted bearing, when the air was full of den th
;and the stoutest heart quailed. His the winged bullets that ear-
ried destruction iii Lheir unerring ipath-his the tender band
ailways ready to succour a fallen corrade.

But the strug'gle is over. The dogs of war have. ceased to bay,
and John Flunter bas had his fil]l of military glory. Twice thie
barvest bas fallen since Hunter looked upon the scenes of bis boy-
hood and the face of bi-, beloved, ones.

The hreath of the north is feit in the air as the young soldier
returns. He passes with elastic step the road to bis father's bouse,
as it nesties in the grove of poplars by the, hollow. The water
siniles to hitn welcome, the fields and groves despite the glooin of-
Novemaber g&aze at him kindly, the wild ducks winging their noisy
way southward tells hira of home and Alice. Hie pictures her
beauteous face by the blazing hearth and hears the music of her
voi;e. is hand is on the knob, he enters. An old man mcets
bit», bis heàd bowed as wit h sorrow. R-is eye lights ri, ith a vian
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smijie as he meets 'Thn's beaming face. «<'Welcome home " hoe
says, in hollow accents. Suddelnly the 1gtdies away and ho
niurtwnurs huskily, IlAlire is dead." Young Hunter gave a great
gasjýp and staggered aq if struck. That bold heart, wvhich the
sighIt of streams of blood and the roar of death-dualing art-illery
coulil not inglke bent a moment faster, drcpped and st,,ggý,ereil
under this cruel blow. The life of his life is gono. He wandered
across the fields and his like the shadow oZ a fleetiner cloud. The
faces of his old corarades sent a sting like a daget' wound intc>
his vitals, and the old scenes and recollections burned his very
soul. In thia . od and inelaneholy state of mind hoe joined a
party of bunters boumi for the gloomy forests. One day xwhile
dreaming of bis dead one hie -vandered away fromi the path of his
coirades. A small fali of snowv soorn covered his footsteps. The
clouds that ail day were hoverir.g around the horizon hadi spread
over the w'hole face of the heavens. The wind began to ris- and
mioan forhodingly through tie trees. Violent gïA-ts of snow began
to, sweep through the w'oods, and as .iight settled iier dark mantde
over ýhe landseape Hunter rea!ized that hie n'as lost.

A wild night sýet in, just 8uch a night as that in which old
ocean had given hlm up. He wandered on in the dark. The
wind hoxvled and shrieked. The -,now in wherried eddies swept
through the forest -:,rades. The cold becarne intense, Hunter
began to feel that deadly drowsiness stealing ever bi.m. He tried
to shake it off. He sinks dowvn, and the wintêry snows grathcred
the offspringr of the ocean into its icy enibrace. The next spring
a party of hunters found ail that remained of John Hunter, by
the side of a. streamr, that to, this day, bears ý is name. As we look
into its clear -waters and lister, to its chatter azu rippling, it, seems
to tell of this young and noble life that passed away on its frezen.
banks during that tumu;t of th,3 elements. N. J. L., 95

BERMUDA.

The Land of the Lily and the Rose is the way in whieh
Bermudianis designate their island home and advertise it. as a
Nvinter resorb. Situated six h1indred miles froni the nearest land
about the sanie paralle] as CharlestG.I, South Carolina, this littie
gDcro up of islands forfns c ne of England's strongest fortifications,
havincg on the north but one narrow channel by which vessels can
approach, on the south a military road and earthworks, and at
each est-:euity a strorig fort. A regiment of soldiers is stationed
at the more imiportant, parts of the islands, having the principal
encamrnent at Prospect, about a mile froni Hamiltonî, near which
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the Governor resides. The next station of importance is twelve
miles fromn Hamilton, at St. Georges, and the ù~ird ini the parish
of Warwick, on the opposite side of Hamilton harbor. A rather
curious custom. is that of closing ail the miflitary roads on a cer-
tain day every ye-ar, to inipress upon the inhabitants the fact that
these roads are controiled by the iuilitia.

The North American squadron bas its ivinter quarters at Ber-
rouda. The fleet consisrs of a number of war-ships of varions
Sýize, two of which patrol the harbour, the others being anchored
near the Dockyard. flere is the floating dry dock in which the
iargest ships are repaired. Aithough the Dockyard, situated at
the extrerne end of the curve of the crook w'ý.hie Hamilton is on
the main stem (following out the figure), is on a very srnall island
it is the chie? naval station, is strongly fortifier] and has machine
:shops and training-ships.

The earliest inhabitants o? the islands were pirates, who coin-
rnitted ail sorts of depredations and cruelties, part o? the wealth
thas obtained being eïnjoyed by their descendants at the present
tiiie. The population nunibers thirteen thousand six hundred,
of whom more than bai? are negroes. Amongr the whites, iany
of w'hom are of English descent, Engrlish habits and',customns and
Englisliproprietyprevail. Ail appear to, have comfortable homes,
thougrh there is scarcely a niagnificent or expensively furnished
bouse in the islands. There isno poverty and very littie crime.
The negroes work until they earn a little nioney, and then rest
iint.il that is spent when they gro to work again. They forni an
iamportant part of the population and may be divided into two
clas;ses-one of -which includes boatmen, pilots, drivers, laborers
and servants-the other and smaller class beingy engaged in the
professionis. The more aristocratie o? them live in a pretty littie
cluster of houses called Zululand. There is no social intercourse,
hetween the two races.

When a mian wishes tu build lie shovels awav a foot or -,o of
soi) and then, saw,%s out the rock underneath into blocks which are
left e\-posed to the w'veather to harden, the stone being so soft that
it wiII erunible in the fingers. When the bouse is built of these
blocks the valls are covered on the outside mith a cernent made
froni the sanie kind o? sand, and on the inside with %%'hitewt.sh.
As a c(>nsequence, w'hen it rains for several days the datinpness
soaks thr>u.gh t.he stone and frequently appears in spots on the
-walI inside bunt no une seems to take cold froni it. At intervals
there are slit:, in the walls to tillow the air to go into, the roorus
and keep theiti dry. Clothing, shoes and loves if flot carefally
Inoker after in ivet iveather becomne nilldewed. The bare white
vall., and floors in iany of the houses bave a cbeerless appear-
ance tu a strangrer. The roof is made of siabs of stone placed
like shingles, on wvhich the ramn is tilterer] and falis into spouts
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which convey it to tanks under or'near the bouse. This is the
only f resh -%ater available. A magnificent stone building ha-s j ust,
been conipleted as a governor's residence, and being situated on a
high hili commands a và*ew of the islands. When a vessel is
sighted it is made known ail ovor the island by a flag from the
governor's fiagcstaff If one understands the code of signais by
the color of the fiags he can tell what kind of a vessel is si"hted
and just where it is. On another bull flot very far away is the
adniiral's residence, a lowv, rambling wooden buildingt surrounded
by beautiful grounds. In these grounds passages have been eut
out of the rock,- dosvn to the water's ed ge and a tunnel bas been
buit under the highway. There is a good deal of similarity in
Bermudian houses, ýDnearly ail liaving a verandah of ten two stories
high. Lamps are used for the mo'st part, candies in curious,
hell-shaped grlass stands being strict]y adhored to in sonie oi the
eider families. One of the most interesting bouses is that oceti-
pied for a short tinie by the puet Moore. It is a small oddly-
planned bouse with small roomns and low ceilings. C'n a tree in
front of the bouse a bell used to banlg. In former times eburch
belis were ail hung on trees.

The -principal islands are di-vided into parishes-Penibiuke,
Devonshire, Sandip, Warwick, Paget, etc.,-eacb having- its parish
cburch. There are a few ebuirches of the Roman Catholie,
Metbodist and Preshyterian denominations, but the Chucch of
Eng]iand prevails. Black and white attend the sane church-
one or two churches are confined to the blacks alc'ne and bave
a colored ruinister-the former occuipyingr seats nt the back of
the church and the latter the front pews. The churches are
quite pretty though plain, and built of white coral lirnestone

whih i th oler hurbesbasgrown grey. A few are very
old and crumbling te decay. The oldest, St. Luke's, Cl St,
Georges, is m4til1 used and bas rnany mnemorial tables of of1icer,,-
who died of yellow fever. Old Trinity church, in the city of
Harmilton, was btirned several years agro and a large suni of
money bas been spent on a new and large building, but severe
storms have dainaged it so niany times and se mucb money
bas been wasted th&t it seems w~ell-nigrh useless to attenipt tt>
finish it. Many o? the ehurches have pipe organs but there are
few grood players. The churchyaril eit.her surrounds or is close bh'
the church. The grraves are lined -ith stone anmd the caskets of~
each family piled upon one anothe, rncl sealed xvith a plain stone
slab hearing an inscriptson, or having the initiais of the famùily
eut in the idge o? the Stone.

There is a public school -systeni and an inspector of sehools.
These sehools are attended largely by negrocs, the white children
attending a few private schools. The people are fairly xvell edu-
cated but are easily satisfied, preferring, te dIrive, drink afternon
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tes. or take an occasional nap rather than spend the timie in read-
in.There are two sniall newspapers-one published weekly,

the other semi-weekly, and edited by a negro. In tiŽe Public
Library, fromn which booksý may be titken for six shillings a year,
zuany of the wvorks of standard authors can bo obt.ained but the
magazines are a luxury in which Berrnudians are not partieularly
interested. The library occupies two roorns in a building coin-
monly known as the Publie. Buildings, wbich contains offices and
the legisiative chamber of the house. Other buildings in different
parts of the town are used for public business.

There are two large hotels-one controlled by an Amnerican, fhe
-other by a Bermudiari, and a number of srnaller hotels and private
boardingt houses. Board is fromn ten dollars a week upwardis.

There are no wild animais; horses, donkeys, cow-, goats, a
few dogs and cat-3 are the principal domnestic animais. The ground
seerus to be perfeW:ty free froni animal life, there being, no snakes
and not eveu a worm. Pasturage is not very grood ; the grass
does not spring up inl blades but in clusters which spread over
the ground and are but a few inebes in height ; there is no undler-
brush. Inseets are few, the chief being spiders nearly am largre as
,one's hand, very large fiying cockroaches and rnyriads of nialevo-
lent musquitoes. It is absolutely necess;ary to use a mosquito net
the creater part of the year.

The trees are very different froui ours in the north, înany of
theni bearing, scarlet, purple or white blossoms. Most of thein
remain in leaf the year round, a few lose their leaves two or three
timues while the tiddle-wood-corrupted from fidèle wood-turns
red and loses its leaves in the spring. The principal trees are the
pal metto, taniarind, paw-paw, miangrove, oleander, Virginian cedar,
havingr a red wood which is very beautiful whien higrhly polished,
a few tali tufted royal palmns, cocoanut palms, sago palins, um-
brella, muahogany, pride o? India, rubber trees and such fî'uit-trees
as the orauge, lemon, lime, cherry, loquat, sugar-apple and a tali
tree bearingr a kind of grape. Every npgro lias his banana patcb.
Peaches and sonie other fruits are not cultivatéd owing to the
encroachments of an insect supposed to have been imported in
fertilizers. Bernies can be cuilt.ivat.e(l but at pre.sent there are
nione o? any description in tl1e h.lIands. Water mielons, miusk
melons, toniatces, cOIUTUcJf potato.q, sweet potatoes and onions are
the pninc"pal agricultural, prosilucts,. Oleanders as hi;gh as apple-
trees and geraniums growv wild in hedges alongy the roads. The
oleanders are*,ii partial hlooiln ail theirine, but in June t.hey are
loaded with beautifu pink, white or red blos-soms, pink lieingt
the niost commuin. The doubile pink are called 'South sea
roses.' They contain a gr,>.&t deal o? sap which stains whiatever
it touches. Roses hloom. at ail timieq and a few other plants
rnay be seen in beds but thore is no great -variety of flowers.
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Large fields of calia liles and Easter hules are cultivated. The
century plant, aloe, prickly pear, are frequently met with, and
the night-bioonuing cereus inay sometitues be seen on the stone
walls along the road. Ahinost the only wiid flower is the life-
plant whi2-h covera the wals; its blossom is a stalk with pen-
dent bell-shaped, leaves called e 1ioppers' w1jich gradually turn
quite red.

The chief exports are liles, onions, tomatoes, and during
April and May there are frequently two steamers a week loading.
A characteristie of Berinitdians is that if one goes into, produe-
ing a particular thing, and finds it pays ail go into it, and as
ail are anxiou.3 to get their crops to the market the resuit is
that the mnarket is flooded at once, prices fal and they cannot
understand. why it is. The principal imiports are manufactured
goods, cattie. fruit. Arrowçroot i3 the only article prepared on
the islands and this only in small quantitie.:

As a heaIth resort Bermuda is excellent, except for consurnp-
tives, it heing very quiet w'ith no railroads. no horse-cars and
littie t.raffic. Y11eliow fever neyer occurs unless brought to the
slands froxi somne other port, but when it does appear it maties

great havoc.
The climate is a perpetual summner, February and Mlarch heing

the coldest months; irost and snow are neyer seen though they
are occasional hail-storms. Generally the ramn falis in sudden and
very beavy showers often accompanied by high winds which lash
the sea into foamn and dasb it high against the rocks. A wvhite
squall is somnetinies seen. The san is, shining and as one looks
down the harbor a white inipenetrable waIl of mist approaches
rapidly'- Presently it reaches the onlooker and the rain pours
down in torrents. The nature of the soil is such that althougrh
streams of water rnay he runningr ail over the streets duringr a
rain-storin vta few minutes afterward one can go about per-
fectly dry-shod.

Alongr the north shore the coast is rocky but not high, while
on the south there are higber rocks and frequent long strips of
-smooth beach 'with sand almost as white as- chalk. Quantities of
this sand are piled up, in one place coveringI a bouse except the
chiminey. Frequ *ently the ground swell on this shore can be heard
ail over the isiands. In many places the rocks have been hollowved
out byv the waves and a numbÈer of caves forined, sorne beingr quite
large and containingr deep water.

Bathingt and boating facilities are almnos-t unequalied. On the
coast there is alway s surf ba.thingt wvhile in the harbour the water
's of ten quite sinooth and deep enough for diving. Ail sorts of
curious thingcs are found on the sandy bottom-sea puddingas,
picces of coral, fine red. and pink seaw'eed, oyziters, scallops, star-
lishe,ý- and xnany beautiful shelis. The water is intensely blue
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being made al] the more beautiful by the white sand which forins.
its bed.

Frequient races take place between the varions sail-boats.
Those w~ho see a prospect of losing the race sink their boats and
swini about in the water until pielzed up. The harbour is very
safe for* sai ling or rowing. On a warm, caliii, brigrht, moonlihbt
nigt-and moonflight to posse:ss its full cbarmit must be seen in
sottie sucb place as Bermiuda,-nothing, is more delightful than a
ronw among, the islands to the narrow sheet of watertcalled Fairy-
land, wheire the trees on either side interlace overhead. On a
dark night a row is pleasant also, for the water is so phtosphor-
escent that each dip of the oar reveals a blade of light wbielh is
seen) as well along the si<les of thi- boat as it goes throughi the
water. Except ini winter there is littie or no deu,.

Asq the islands are of coral Ijine.stone the roads are exception-
ally good, very,,vhite, bard and srnooth -with few hilis. In aperiod
of dry weather, Iasting sckmetime% for tw'io or three xnonths, several
inches of dust forra which rni-ns the shoes and clothingr unless one
conforms to the customi of the mnen of wearingr r.hite linen or flan-
ne], and of the w'vonien of wvearing, muslins, a cnd of both w'ear-ing
whbite shoes. The roads wind continualiy uîaking- a hutndredl
miles of good driving, and are bordered by lowv stone -walls. On-
account of iti, xindinas one ve rv prtyroad is ealdthe Sr
pentine, but.# the narne might be applied with propriety to nearly
every road on the islandsi-

The principal fortis of airuseiients, are boating, betting, (lriv-
ingr,-the Victoria being used chiefly and a colored driver almost
always in attendance-tennis, picnics, hoat-races, horse-races, rifle
matches, and in v.inter dances at the hc>tels and an occasional
'ýoncert or amateur theatrical perf>,rn-ianec,. Eeybn osdrd
Bermnuda is an ideal sp)ot iniihich tcP spend a few mnonths.

K. R. H., '91.

THE VENERABLE BEDE.

In one of the loveliest parts of Engi and, npon the richly
mooded banks of the river Wear, stands the magniicent Cathedral
of Durham, once described as, "'liai! house o! God, haif castie
agrainst the Seat." Eree.ted by William the Coîiqueror in 1093,
the cathedral stili rernains- ahsolutely pea'fect in ail its original
parts. In the Western Chapel, are th-, remains (À the Venerable
Bede, whotic Burke styled the «' Father of Englishi leu.rnino."

Tradition says thet one of his disciples in writing an inscription
for bis tomb, could think o! no other suitable termi to apply to
bis.: beloved master, and therefore left an unwritten space hefore
his naine. Ashort tinie afterwardsi, he foiind that the blardk had
been filled with the word Venerabie, r.ritten l:y an angel's band.
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Ever since. the old English seholar bas been called the Venerable
Bede.

Bede Jived in a most interesting period of the history of
Europe, though in comparison with its importance. one littie
studied. Be was born in the latter part of the seventh century,
when in the midst of thie intellectual harrenness of thie Dark
Ages, a few,ý centres of learning were to ha found here and there
like va';(s in the desert. At the early age of seven years Bede
was placed in the Monastery oî St. Peter, Wearmoutb, and at the
age of ten ivas transfered to the associated institution of Jarrow,
Nvhere ail the test of bis long tranquil life xvas bpent.

cc1 spart niy w'hole life in the sanie nîonastery7' ha says, " and
w hile attentive to the rule of miy ordar and the service of the
church, niy constant pleasure lay in learning or teaching or
writing." Thesa w'ords of bis tell alrnost ail tiiere is to ba told of
the simple, uneventful life of this devoteil ma n. In bis nineteenth
year he received the orders of deacon, and at the age of thirty wvas
honored with tl-d digrnity of priesthood. While yet a young man
hie becanie a teacher and bis sehool at Jarrow, whicb with the ex-
ception of that of York, -%vaq not surpa.ssed in Western Europe,
w'as1 coMposed of six hundred monks, besides strangers wvho came
thither for instruction. Be acquired so great atcelebrity that
rnany of the most eminant men of the tinie, including the Arch-
bishop of York, came to consuit him in questions relating to the
ch urch.

Pope Serius I. desired that Bade shotild ba sent to Rome to
asîsis;t bim in in Ecclesiastical dicipline. Bede, howaver, declined
this honor, being anxious to devote ail his timne to bis favorite task
of writing, and until bis death, in 755, lie was constantly occupied
-%vith bis chosen wiork.

The untiringy industry and patient zeal of tAie Venerable Bede,
are shown by the fact that in addition to perforniing the manifold
duaties of bis posýition as, priest an'l teacher, he left forty-five writ-
-en treatises. The writings were i n the dapartmient, of Hlistory,
Theoloüy, Science and translation of lAie Scriptures into Englisb.

Thé work whicb imniortalizes bis naine is the Ecclesiastical
Hi.story of the English Nation, wvritten as were nearly ail bis
work.s in Latin. A compendium of aincient records,' of tradition
and of obs;ervation, it is our chief origi nal authority for tha his-.
tory of the Angrlo-Saxons and their chiurch for the (entury and a
haif that follow the landing of Angustine. A Ithough somiewhat
imbued with the credulity of his turný_e, this bhistory is based upon
etiquiries made in the spirit of an historian; business like, yet
childlike, practical, yet spiritual. The esteeni in whicb the His-
tory was held is évident froni the fact that King Alfred in t.rans-
latin", peated the substance of it in its origrinal form,wiou

-change or addition.
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Bede's bistorical Nvorks are especially remarkable for the
patience indicated in the searcb for ail trustworthy sources of
information ; for the si4Acerity and love of truth and for the pleas-
ing artiessness as -wel1. as the force witl1 wbich t.he story is told.

Ris Iearning was as v'aried as it wvas great. His works form.
almost an encyclopoedia of the knowledgc of the time. Ail that
the world then knew of pbilosophy, music, rhetoric, medieine,
a.qtronomy and physics, was brought together by hlm for the use
of bis pupils. z t

Bede's scientific treatises are founded on the Bible, and the
science of tbe aticients as contained in sncb writers as Pliny.
The theological -wýorks are chiefly made up of extracts from thie
fathers, Lives of Saints and Martyrs, and a book of Hynins ani
Commentaries. While exhihiting littie original thougit, or dis-
covery except in bis historical works, Becle excelled in good judg-
ment, and in expres.sîng in simple Latin that vçhich he gathered
in bis ivide range of classical and theological reading.

The Venerable Bede was the glory of the old English period.
First in the order of tinie among Englisb scbo]ars, and flrst
among English historians, he strove te make the E ngli.sh, a literai y
language. Superior, perhaps, to any i'ork the world then
possessed, " gentie, pure ,;imple-minded and devout Iearning, b>ut
deepened the lustre of his piety."

The histcrian, William of Molmsbury, afflrms in bis wvritings
that the death of l3cde wvas fatal to learning in England and
especiaI1l' to history. Althougb mnany grander and more brul-
liant naines adorn our literature, it is yet most pleasant to turn
from these to the gentle scholar of Jarroiv, to study his pure,
quiet life and note his beneficient influence. Bis blameless life
and cultured minai, standl eut clear and distinct amid the moral
and intellectuial darkness of bis Limie. «' His soul," says one w',riter,
de was a sanctuary lighted up with the lanips of angels,, and
dedicated to, the high service of man and his Makzer."
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LT has been sucrgested that some changre in connection with the
honor awardxnents, at Acadia is necessary. Accordingt to, the
present systenm they do not carry sufficient weight. The

bonor certificates as they are now awarded are really only certifi-
cates for extra work done in any sinîgle year. Honor certificates,
as they are urAlerstood in institutions gen erally and as tbey
sbould be linderstood here, are given in the senior year to those
doing extra work in any particular subjeet during the three latter
years of their cour.z;e. Then graduation -with honors vrould mean
somethin.g; it would niean three 3'ears of extra work 'n English,
classies or whatever the subjeet nidght be. To those doing e'xtra
work in any subject for a single year certiticates of extra work
cou]d be griven. It niight he objected that a student's taste for a
subject mi ght not forrn uintil bis junior year and so be could not
take honors in that subject, but this difficulty could be obviated by
allowing him to take the tbree years' work in two years. Accord-
ing to this system bonors from Acadia wc>uld mean. much more
than they do now.

yOR sone years past the evening cf anniversary day at Acadia
bas been devoted to a concert, given usually under the
auspices of the gradnatingr class. Considerable dissatis-

faction bas been expressed of late by friends of the college at this
rnethod of spending the evening. The Alumni who generally
visit the institution in large num bers at that, season especially,
complain that they bave no opportunity of meeting old friends,
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and acquaintances, and dlaim- that it woiuld be more to the ipterest
of the collegte if that evening, were spent in a more social way,
and that strangters who visit Acadia then w ould beconie more
interested in her ir.'4fare if they could nieet and become acquainted.
Nvith sorne of t.he profes~sons and students during their visit. Ac-
cordingly, the u-,ual concert wvill be diîplaced by a conversazione
given by the Faculty, at which ail visitors will be made welcome,
and professors and students w'ill exert themselves to miake the
occasion an enjoyable as possible to the guests. We hope that
this change wvill he for the best înterests of our aima miater.

AMO'NG the conteniplated improveinents during thc suimmer
vacation is a general repairin.g of Ohipinan Hall. For the
past year, owing to the unfit condition of many of the

roomns anid the state of the building in general, many students
have sought various places in the village as boardingr apartments,
-%vhere the circumstances were more favorable. But before open-
ing next September many improvernents will be made. lEither
the building will be eniarged or some of the more undesirable
parts used foýr the purpose of bath-rooms, e.t present a much felt
need. Beside this, ea'ery part of the building which is worn and
uninviting now wvill be replaced by new, or neatly repaired. The
students in selecting their rooms for the coming 'year, ought to
keep this fact in mind and endeavor, if possible, to e;nter the Hall,
where the true spirit of coilegre life is f ully breeatbed and the boys
learn to know each other so thoroughly, welding those bonds of
friendship Nvhich years of separation can neyer bceak asunder.

On the invitation of Prof. and Mrs. Tufts) the Senior class
spent a very pleasant evening at their home a short time ago.

The Mock Trial griven by the Athenieum Society in Collegre
Hall on the eveningr of April 14th, ivas well carried out and
proved a success, if we can judge by the frequent applause of the
large audience. The succe-ss of the undertakingy is largely due to
Air. Henry Lovitt, of Kentviile, -%vho instructed the studentsj in the
method of procedure. The trial was afterwards successfully re-
peated at I5antsport.

The foliowving oficers were elected ar, the last meeting of the
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Athietie Association:

vlst Base ball, Capt. J. C. Chesley ; 2nd do., Harry King; lst
Football, Capt. J. E. Ferguson. Lacrosse, Capt. W. G. MacF-
lane. W. Marngeson was appointed secretary, vice F. B. Sehur-
man resigrned? and J. N. Creed was elected a meniber of the
Exectitive Conîrnittee in place of S. R. McCurdy. At the saine
meetin'a a change in the method of holding tennis courts was
voted. Under the newv arrangzemenit every four players have ex-
clusive control of one court. This change ha,-, restilted in much
work being done in improving the eanrPus wvithout expense to the

A~'oeatinand is in every wvay more satisfàaztory than last year's
method.

The visit of the Fiske Jubilee singrers %va.; one of the most en-
joyable musical events of the past "Month. Although they did
not get as large an audience as they usually do in College Hall,
their singingt well su.qtained their reýuta,,1ion, and ail W'ho heard
thern enjoyed a treat.

The Propylaeum Society though sinaîl ini numbers does r.ot
lose in interest. For' the past few mionths, debates on live qucs-
tions, of the day have taken a prominent place on the programmes,
but not to the exclusion of the more literary work for which the
society was originally (lesigned. This terni, eonsiderable atten-
tion has been given to the study of a fewn, of the leadingr modern
novelists; the time dui-irg the previous terni havinge been occupied
chiefly with the poets.

Àfevv weeks ago the Propylaeumn accepted an invitation f rom
the menibers of the Atheniieii to, %visit their society The meet-
ing, was very interesting, and greatly en.joyed by the visitors. The
Propylaeum rearets- that it has not yeu» been in a position to repay
the kindness of its brothe'rs.

The officers elected in Mareh are as folluws :-Pres., Miss Mor-
ton, '94; ic-rsMiss Coates, '9.5; Sec.-Treas., Miss Durkee,
'96; Ex. Com., Misses Annie MacLean, '93, Archibald, '95, and
Strong, '96.

Mr. I. N. Shaw, B. A., for -severat years the efficient profesý;or
of Elocution at Acadia, and who nowv occupie;s an important posi-
tion in Toronto, lately paid a visit to Wolfville. Duringt his
short stay he gave a recital in College Hall. Mr. Shaw's repu-
tation in this iocality as a reader of uncommon ahility, drew
a large aadience. Rie read in bis usual truly artistie nianner,
and the nurnerous enc.ores he received showed how raueh bis
efforts were appreciated. Not less pleasing were the nuinberia
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gi yen l'y Misses Fitch, WVallace, and Brown of Acadia Senminary,
whu assisted Mr. Shav. The programme wvas as follows:

PART I.
1. SCENA AND ARIA: "Beneath the Rtituparts," ........... Conc'one.

2. "A Set of Turquoise,' . .......................... T. B. Aldrich.
DRA'MATIS PIsPSONE:

Cornnt of Lara; Beatrice, his wifo; Miriam, a maid; Page.
Scene 1 : The Villa Garden. Scene II: Beatrice Chamber.

MR. SHAw.
3. VII SOLO (a) Danse Polonaise ........... Xaver Scharwsuka.

OL: (b) Dormez Mignonne.................... Godard.
Miss FITCH.

PART Il.
1. VOCAL SOLOS :f "Oh!1 tu bell' astro incantator,"........ Wagner.

" Yeonian's WVedding Song,"...Poniatowski.
2. P.EADINOS . O'Grady's Goat,"......................

.) Clauditus and Cynthia,"............... Thompsori.
M'a. SHAW.

3ù. VOCAL SOLO: "le was a Prince,"..................... F. Lynes.
'l TîSS WALLACE.

4. RSA D I NO G S "M,s Sqtieers' Tea Party,"................ Dickens.~ Legénd of the Belis,............. ......... Anon.
Musical Acc(impaniment.

MR. SHAW.
5. VOCAL SOLO: "The Hlome La.nd,",... .................. SI'ter.

Miss BROWx.
6. READINGS : Herve Rie]," ......................... Browning.

"DaOVs Lii' Boy,".............. ....... .. Edwards.
Mia. SHAW.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

On Friday evening, April 28, the Iast recital of the year,
was given by the Pierian Society of the Serninary, in Alumno
Hall. This mas in many respects the best of the series of en-
tertainments given this year by the Seminary, and reflected
credit alike upon the skill of the performers, and the pains-
taking instruction of the teacher8. Each part of the programme
was well sustained, and evidently much appreciated, as nearly
ail had to respond to, enthusiastic encores.

The performances upon the piano were of an exceptionally
ig,,Yh order, and clearly proved that our Seniinary offers the

be-t instruction possible in this important branch of culture.
The readings and vocal solos, likewise, were rendered in a pleas-
!ne and artistic manner, giving evidence of much care in their
preparation.

The recital was a most enjoyable one, and if resuits reveal
the character of the teaching, we can confidently affirm that
Acadia Seminary offers unsurpassed advantages to young ladies
seeking, an education.
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Among its selected articles the Dalhousie Gazette bas one entitled
C:'amming, which now as the examinations are drawing near deserves
the careful perusal of .rvstudent. The discussion is conducted on
a thoroughly psychological hasis and sets for-th -very clearly the evil
effects of sucb a haneful practice. Anion" its evil restilts is the faur
that the student's &"aim is to recail what lie hŽarns at the appointt'd
moment." After a careful psyclîological analysis the practical value of
craniing is estimated. "t It is flot in trnth Io be considered education
in the proper sense of the terni at ail. For real education is always
education in some particular subject of study,. and implies that the sub-
ject studied has become so mastered as t.o have become a permanent
possession of the mind. No nian, theretbre, can lie said to be educated
in a subject, who bans merely cramimed it for the utse of an examination
or for any other temporary ptirpos-e."

The April number of' the 0wl contains a splendid cut o!' J. J.
Curran, M1. P., Solicitor-General of Canada. togyether with a brief but
interesting, biographical sketch. 'Mr. Ctiirn was born at Montreal on
the 22nd of Febrtuary, 184-2, graduated at the Universitv of' Ottawa
then St. Josephi's College. and entered life as an energetie lawyer. The
Owvl Makes Mention of him chiefly bec:atse hie is one of the Uiniversity
of' Ottawa's graduates who bas risen to proiaei <ee in the affairs of bis
country. and also because lie is suelb an admire- o!' bis Aima Mater
and the religious education which she is f*orwardinLg.

1IEv. J. A. FAULKNER, B. D. 78, is at present engaged iii ministe-
rial labors at West Bank, Pa. Hie bas given considerable attention to
special theological and historical studies. A H itory of the Christian
Church by Dr. J. F. Hur-st, is just frora the prpss, several chapters of
wbich bave been preparedl by Mr. Faulkner. Thrle copions bibliography
of the volume is also from the same band.

REv. W. B. BDSAM. A., '71, bas a, Plhrch nt Hiawatha,
Kansas, and Rzv. W. B. 11UTCrnNSO-N, B. A., '86, bas a cbnrch at
Tropeka, in the same State.

F. A. STARRATT, B. A., '92, bas left Cbicago University for a Limie,
to take a cbnrch at Grafton, North Dakota.C

W. B. WALLAcE, B. A., '90, bas accepted a cali to Oswego, N. Y.,
at the conclusion of bis studies at Rochester in June next.

'I. J. ITCH, B. A., '91, bias entered the North West missionary
work and bas been given a field at Emerson station.
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A. C. KEFiipr.)N. B3. A., '91, at present studying at Rochester Theo-
Jogical Seiuiary, etilled forth soine words of high ieneoniîum fromn one
of' the professors of thatt institutioa. Fie speaks of hiam as retlecting
grveat creditu upon Acadia and posse.ssing lu his tnake-up the hiappiest
conihina4, jn of talents scientific, litera-ry and oratorical that lie hadl
ever met with lu any young, man.

H. W. BRuOWN, 23. A., '90, and C. M. W-OODVoRTU, B A., '90, bave
i-eeeived their (geSin law froni Dalhousie, standing w.ell up ln their
class. Mr. Wodot bas takien up his residence ini Alberta. Al
letters sent to bis Halifax address wvill be forwarded to hlmû by the di-
reetor of that city. The latter bas powers of attorney to remit tlîein
and they will be sent to hlm imnmediately on arrivai.

REv. W. J. ROUTLEDGE, formeily of '93, ivas ordaiined at Mahone
Bay on April 11lth.

The Halifax Acadia Club was recently organized in that city. The
officers are Honorary President, Hon. D. MeN. Parker, M. D., D.
C. L., President, J. C. Dumnaresq; lst Vice-President, Rev. W. E.
Hall ; 2nd Vice-Presgident, Rev. W. M Smnallman ; Secretz-ry-Treasurer,
T. J. Locke; Esecutive Comrnittee, J. F. L. Parsons, Dr. Read, J. Y.
Payzant, W. F. Parker and Rev. D. G. MacDonald. There is a large
Acadia constituencuvi lalifhx, and it is expected that the membership
roll will reach nearly a hundred. It is to be hoped that the club will
have a prosperous ocareer, and that other places in the province wiII
poss Acadia clubs in the flear future.

H. B. HoGG, 13. A., '92, is taking a course at the Provincial Nor-
mial School.

GErO. H. P;os,'95, has gone to Chicago to take a position in
connection with the Canadian exhibit ut the Worldl's Fair.

S. Pi. McCURDY, '95, lias accepted a, position as Secretary of the
Youing Mens' Christian Association of Lyrai, Mass.

Prou. -Are vou gentlemen prepared, now to listent,
Student.-Výes, yes, Sir, 1 arn ready.
Prof's evasive reply:-Of course, no reference to s-ou.
Does a baseball curve? Why and how does a gun kick P are ques-

tions that trouble some of our youthiful s-ientists. Buît they should
remember that timu( is preeious for other suhjects, although theyr become
so ecstatic in their explanations of new theories.

Appropriateness of thought to things and of wordls to thought, is a
quality of niind, often co-reted, by the eager student and disregarded by
the most wary. Yet the former has gveat diffictnlty iu distinguishing
the different qualities of jokes, when be is told of one that it, is littie more
than a pun ; little les- thun 'a joke; riear ait epigram.

Science knowvs no bounds!1 The rnost astounding development bas
been lately exhibited by the unique method in wbich the Land linprove-
ment Association bas of advertising its merits.
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ý1 certain iudiv'idual, whose ingenuity carnie.s hlmi sonietiinws into
extn- r'dinary excesses, lias been reportas carrying specimiens of ull
the different soils on bis boots.

The student lolls ojack in his chair with a look of .elf?-satLfied coui-
placency on bis unwrinkled brow. But when the Pi-ofesso., requests
soie one toý convey the ehalk ta another part of t-he room, this individ-
ual, in accordance with bis uisual poliey, springs vith the agii.y of a
panther on do the Prof's. hidding. "but, ah thé rantability of human
affaiis ! He stops as tholigh paralyzed and rebouinds to his seat setting
at defiance the theories oY nn's fiee agency. For alas! ziuie villainoub
rascal had tied the tail of his gown ta the oeat.

A street scene: The youths andimaidens of Achdia stroilldown the
mntocnous pronn'nadeproscnihed hy the powers that be, and wvell worn
by mnany predece.ssors siutilarly trammreled. A freshinan, well known as
sueh by certain landmarks obvious ta the initiat-ed, ineets a dark-eyed
lassie, who smiles, oh so sweet ar, the vacant individual, but wh> not so
much as condescends aglance. But bis coîiirade gives himna nudge, a-ad,
as he looks baek over bis shoulder, he meets a &d:rk eye fixed on lis re-
ceding forn-i with a look that. niakes bis knees together sinite with a
"duli sickening thud."

Those wtio talk the londest and most ahout a principle are the fli-st
anes to disregard it, is a remairk as of ten thought to be true, as it is
of ten quoted by the loyers of arguwnrt. However, one of uur freshs
shotild always try ta keep in mind that it is a. poo method of developing
class-patriotism, by wilfuilly con cocting and narrating the most fabuloub
skits abothis classniate,i iorder thattiesaine ippear in print. What-
ever pleasuré- or benefit he may dei-ive froi the sanie we hope will be
more than counterhalanced by the just indignation of the party hie thus
strives tco injure. For by thine own w'ords Chou dost stand condemned,
thon. wicked servile.

The lover and perpetrator of practical jokes is often carried far b)e-
yond liinself sa that eveîî in lis precipitancy bie forges the golden rule.
&krnsidered in the light of the saine and coinimon sense Justice. rnany of
his pninciples and motives are as far beneath those of a geutleman -as
they are above thase of a fool. Doubtless a littie serlous reflection will
convince that person or those persons, who have recently tried to make
theinselves natoriaus, by stealing and reposting a well known sign-board
in a nat very estimable place, of the truth of the above. Truly, the bent
of their miinds is shown by the surratindings and atinosphere in which
they aperate.

Most every one enjoys a hearty laugh, or a littie excitement, but it
may be laid down, that a laugb should be caused by saie laughable
event, and that auy great comiroft!)i should be produced by some suffi-
cient cause. But thiere is OL,. hing about Cbipinan Hall boys that to a
disixiterested spectator must appear profoundly ridiculous. We refer to
the tremendaus excitement, uprorous applause and stale chestnut jokes
that are cracked, when au individual. is so tinfortunate as ta have his
bain eut, or an unusual length of whisker shaved. It is impossible to
conceive where, the ridîculous appears in an event sa natural, and of such
frequent occurrence.

Except the sound of the Doctors reverend voice, silence reigns in the
chapel. Another mioment and the morning exercises will be over, when
;uddely the door opens and shuts with a muscular sl.ým, and a green-
laoking individual stands on the threshhold. Rie looks around with a
vacant stony gaze, and then shuffles down among his compatriots with
a noise comparable only to the marching of a battalion of horse. Ris
dreamy eye bas a far aw'ay look, as though the mind had tired of snuch
an uncouth dwelling-house, and had wandered among the blissful regions
of Fairy.land. We hope, however, that by this turne the mîssirng mem-
ber has returned to fulfil its praper functions.
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It is true that m in is p irt of hi-i su"-rotundings. lb is equalIy true
that hie irnitate-3 those with whoin hie cornes ini contac t. M. uto the
above rnay be added that every one, sone tiinc or other chooses and sets
hisi model before himtr o co)py anI faLihion his own career and life ini
sotit-what a similar in inner. As e ich person strives to miake his own
life the hest, ib is abiolutely necessary for hirn to have his mnodel pure
and as near complebe as possiible. Jiîst as an artist sits down and repro-
dures on canvas the distinct and minuiteit debails of a statue. As the
two portions of hutu.Ln life are so widely different, it xuay be considered.
as a general law, tha.t a mani shotild not set up for his model a wornan,
neither should a woman amran. It. ay, howe ver, be considered aslight
evasion, when this law is violated in one of our studios, but doubtl'ess
with as good resuits.

It is of course diffic-nlt for un3ophisticated sttudents to accept Dar-
win's theory of evolution, but. yet we have had such plain and unar-
coutita>le illustraio>ns of apeish characteris-tics displavyed zecerîtly, that
Darwin alone cari give satisfacbory reasons for thern. The illustrations
above referred to were Iately exhibited by our Freshrnen. Suddenly in
the midst of a maodemn nineteenth century lecture on elocution, these
singulzir tendencies were erinced. Oae littie fellow slings hirnself over
the seat in true m.)ukt-yish style. An.ither big fellow strokes his long
goatee, and clanabers for the open window. Another active littie lad,
forgebting that th9~ passing ag,,es had worn off the hinder appendage
p ssessed by bis pro enitorb, illustratecI the old adage that &4 Pride must
have a fall," and bool- a turble for hirnself out the window. Several

m )re crawl along on ail fours for the back entrarice. These singular
m i nifestations were at lerigbh closed. Otie, whose legs were longer than
the others, was disrovered retrea.ting precipitously for the door in a
position very suggestive of the traditiunal Jorko. After some littie
diffizulty these apeis;h propensities were quelled, and manrkirid has tided
over another daugerous epoch.

The sble wing-s of night had corne,
The twinkling stars shone in the sky,
The shadows gathered on the Hill,
The learned piles in silence lie.
Chip. Hall reared uip its stately height,
Shadowing deep von lispibig nuls,
The last week's wash cornes thundering down,
Like bouring rocks in Alpine hilks.
But hark ! the deep-toned bell is heard,
Tiie .thenzrum ineets to-riight;
Us echoes die ini von dark sky,
The windows gleani with rosy light.
A figure issues froin the door,
Flow dark and niystic there hie stands;*
His back sustairis a shapeless mnass,
H-e grasps it tight with quivering hands.
What means this dark suspicious art l
No one linigers near to see hini,
A fres--hînan sinall and vacant too,
Bears liis wash ti Athenoeum.

W. L. Archihald, E. A. «Read, .1. D. Reddy., Sidney Cranley, J. H.
Davis, $1.(x) each; L. J. Haley, H. S. Ross, Týhomas'Higgins,*W. B.
Bnmrnett, $2.(X) ecd; H. N. Shiaw,.(K ; A. J. Keniptôri. $4.(XI; R.
W. Calkin, $3-350; W. B. Boggs, $1.1k); B. W. Sawycr, $4.(X);


